OH [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME
MY [D] FRIENDS ALL DRIVE PORSCHE,
I [A7] MUST MAKE AMENDS
WORKED [D] HARD ALL MY LIFETIME,
NO [G] HELP FROM MY [D] FRIENDS
SO [D] LORD—WO’N’T YOU BUY ME

OH [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME
MY [D] FRIENDS ALL DRIVE PORSCHE,
I [A7] MUST MAKE AMENDS
WORKED [D] HARD ALL MY LIFETIME,
NO [G] HELP FROM MY [D] FRIENDS
SO [D] LORD—WO’N’T YOU BUY ME

OH [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME
[D] DIALING FOR DOLLARS
I’LL [A7] TRYING TO FIND ME
I’LL [D] WAIT FOR DELIVERY
EACH [G] DAY UNTIL [D] THREE
SO [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME

OH [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME
I’M [D] COUNTING ON YOU LORD,
[A7] PLEASE DON’T LET ME DOWN
[D] PROVE THAT YOU LOVE ME
AND [G] BUY THE NEXT [D] ROUND,
OH [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME

"EVERYBODY!"
OH [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME
MY [D] FRIENDS ALL DRIVE PORSCHE,
I [A7] MUST MAKE AMENDS
WORKED [D] HARD ALL MY LIFETIME,
NO [G] HELP FROM MY [D] FRIENDS
SO [D] LORD WO’N’T YOU BUY ME